
Three Bedroom Terraced House
Island Road, Canterbury, Kent, CT3 4DA

£1,350  pcm
Freehold



Island Road, Canterbury, Kent, CT3 4DA
£1,350  pcm
Freehold

Descrip�on

Three bedroom mid terrace house to rent on outskirts of Canterbury. We are delighted to offer for rental this
modern three bedroom house in Island Road, Upstreet Kent. Available to move into straight away, this semi
rural property boasts space and modern living, but s�ll retaining easy access to the historic city of Canterbury
and the south coast. The accommoda�on comprises of entrance hallway with doors leading to downstairs WC,
kitchen and large lounge/dining area. Stairs to the first floor lead onto three separate bedrooms with en suite to
the main room and a well presented family bathroom. Call the team at haus to arrange a viewing to avoid
disappointment.

Key Features

Three bedroom terrace house
EPC ra�ng - D 60
Unfurnished
Council tax band C Canterbury Council
Ensuite to main bedroom
Downstairs cloakroom
Double glazing & gas central hea�ng
Large lounge/diner

Local Area

Canterbury is a city and UNESCO World Heritage Site, in the county of Kent, England. It lies on the River Stour. Canterbury is a
popular tourist des�na�on, with the city's economy heavily reliant upon tourism, alongside higher educa�on and retail. The city
has been occupied since Paleolithic �mes and served as the capital of the Cel�c Can�aci and Jute Kingdom of Kent. Many historical
structures fill the area, including a city wall founded in Roman �mes and rebuilt in the 14th century, the Westgate Towers museum,
the ruins of St Augus�ne's Abbey, the Norman Canterbury Castle, and the oldest extant school in the world, the King's School.
Modern addi�ons include the Marlowe Theatre and Kent County Cricket Club's St Lawrence Ground. Canterbury Cathedral is known
for its architecture, its music, and for being the seat of the Archbishop of Canterbury; it receives a million visitors per year.





Property Loca�on
Island Road, Canterbury, Kent, CT3 4DA

Tenure Freehold

Lease Term n/a

Ground Rent n/a

Service Charge n/a

Local Authority Canterbury Council

Council Tax Band C

haus Estate Agents 
26, London Road
Gillingham
Kent
ME8 6YX
Tel: 01634 848883 Email:
hello@hausestateagents.co.uk

Agent Notes
These par�culars do not form part of an offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representa�on of fact.
The seller does not make or give nor do our employees or haus Estate Agents have authority to make or give any representa�on or warranty to the property. It should not be
assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regula�on or other consents and we have not tested any services, equipment, or facili�es. All photographs,
measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fi�ngs.
References to tenure, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) as well as council tax are based on informa�on supplied by the seller.
The Buyer should verify all informa�on themselves by inspec�on or otherwise prior to a legal commitment to purchase. The copyright of all details, photographs and
floorplans remains exclusive to haus Estate Agents. If you require clarifica�on or further informa�on on any points, please contact us, especially if you are travelling some
distance to view.

www.hausestateagents.co.uk


